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4180 28124 Constitutional Law [X] N. Chapman 3 MR 1:00 PM 2:15 PM B 80 ‐ ‐
4180 28125 Constitutional Law [Y] Ringhand 3 MR 1:00 PM 2:15 PM F 80 ‐ ‐
4180 39590 Constitutional Law [Z] West 3 MR 1:00 PM 2:15 PM A 80 ‐ ‐
4050 48418 Criminal Law [X] Camilla Watson 3 TF 1:00 PM 2:15 PM F 80 ‐ ‐
4050 48419 Criminal Law [Y] Mayson 3 TF 1:00 PM 2:15 PM A 80 ‐ ‐
4050 48420 Criminal Law [Z] Dennis 3 TF 1:00 PM 2:15 PM B 80 ‐ ‐
4081 41598 Legal Writing II [X1] Hale 2 TF 9:00 AM 10:15 AM C 40 ‐ ‐
4081 41599 Legal Writing II [X2] T. Trimble 2 TF 9:00 AM 10:15 AM I 40 ‐ ‐
4081 41600 Legal Writing II [Y1] Clutter 2 TF 9:00 AM 10:15 AM J 40 ‐ ‐
4081 41601 Legal Writing II [Y2] Conner 2 TF 9:00 AM 10:15 AM B 40 ‐ ‐
4081 41602 Legal Writing II [Z1] Mangan 2 TF 9:00 AM 10:15 AM K 40 ‐ ‐
4081 41603 Legal Writing II [Z2] Nesset 2 TF 9:00 AM 10:15 AM A 40 ‐ ‐
4090 28108 Property [X] Milot 4 MWR 9:00 AM 10:10 AM A 80 ‐ ‐
4090 28112 Property [Y] Turner 4 MWR 9:00 AM 10:10 AM B 80 ‐ ‐
4090 39589 Property [Z] Beck 4 MWR 9:00 AM 10:10 AM J 80 ‐ ‐
Upper‐Level Courses











4085 28106 Advanced Legal Research [A] Wolfson 2 TF 9:00 AM 9:50 AM L 20 18 OPEN Meets Practical Skills requirement
4085 28107 Advanced Legal Research [B] Simmons/Kalim 2 W 2:30 PM 4:20 PM CR 19 18 OPEN Meets Practical Skills requirement
4870 52279 American Legal History Sawyer 3 TF 2:30 PM 3:45 PM J 30 20 OPEN
4363 45997 Bankruptcy Practice Seminar Simon 2 T 1:00 PM 2:50 PM L 16 11 OPEN
Prereq: JURI 4360 (Bankruptcy). Meets Practical 
Skills requirement.
5585 52284 Bioethics Khan 3 MR 3:30 PM 4:45 PM K 20 17 OPEN Meets Capstone requirement.











5893 41879 Business Immigration Law Simmons 2 W 1:00 PM 2:50 PM I 32 8 OPEN
Meets Practical Skills and Capstone requirement.
4087 36834 Business Law Research Striepe 1 W 1:30 PM 2:20 PM CR 19 ‐ CLOSED Meets Practical Skills requirement










4235 52099 Christian Perspectives on Legal Thought N. Chapman 2 T 9:30 AM 11:20 AM E 20 ‐ CLOSED Meets Capstone requirement.
4190 43909 Constitutional Law II West 3 MWR 10:30 AM 11:20 AM A 65 26 OPEN
4196 52097 Constitutional Theory Coenen 3 TF 1:00 PM 2:15 PM E 20 19 OPEN Meets Capstone requirement.











4600 45998 Corporate Tax Polsky 3 MW 9:00 AM 10:15 AM G 40 19 OPEN Prereq: Federal Income Tax (JURI 5120)






4278 52100 Criminal Law Drafting Mangan 3 TF 1:00 PM 2:15 PM G 20 ‐ CLOSED
Meets Practical Skills or 2L Writing requirement.


















5850 28138 Document Drafting: Contracts Conner 3 TF 1:00 PM 2:15 PM I 20 ‐ CLOSED
Meets Practical Skills or 2L Writing requirement.
5455 48378 Document Drafting: Litigation T. Trimble 3 TF 1:00 PM 2:15 PM J 20 ‐ CLOSED
Meets Practical Skills or 2L Writing requirement.
4851 48363 Document Drafting: Survey Nesset 3 TF 2:30 PM 3:45 PM E 20 17 OPEN
Meets Practical Skills or 2L Writing requirement.
5720 53260 Elder Law Stowe 2 M 4:30 PM 6:20 PM C 20 ‐ CLOSED
5650 48406 Employment Law Johnson 3 MWR 1:30 PM 2:20 PM K 60 48 OPEN
5570 32667 Entertainment Law Duitsman/McGee 2 F 8:30 AM 10:20 AM D 15 ‐ CLOSED








4250 28229 Evidence [B] Dennis 3 TF 9:00 AM 10:15 AM F 80 46 OPEN
4570 28577 Federal Courts Wells 3 MWR 9:30 AM 10:20 AM I 48 37 OPEN






5013 41597 GA J Int'l & Comparative Law Durkee 2 ‐ ‐
Permission only. 2Ls only. Meets Capstone 
requirement.






5012 41596 Georgia Journal Intell Prop Law Shipley 2 ‐ ‐
Permission only. 2Ls only. Meets Capstone 
requirement.
5011 41595 Georgia Law Review Dennis 2 ‐ ‐
Permission only. 2Ls only. Meets Capstone 
requirement.
4089E 52092 Georgia Legal Research Taylor 1 W 4:30 PM 6:20 PM ONL 40 38 OPEN
Meets Practical Skills requirement. This class will 
not meet every week. 
4620 28580 Georgia Practice and Procedure Brown 3 MR 9:00 AM 10:15 AM F 80 53 OPEN
4630 48361 Insurance Law Watkins 2 M 3:30 PM 5:20 PM H 30 20 OPEN










4720 36915 International Arbitration Silbert/King 2 T 3:30 PM 5:20 PM L 20 ‐ CLOSED
4675 52274 International Business Transactions Durkee 3 MR 1:00 PM 2:20 PM I 30 18 OPEN
5205 52283 International Law Colloquium Cohen 3 F 1:00 PM 2:50 PM CR 17 7 OPEN
5205 ‐ International Law ColloquiumX Cohen TBD TBD TBD CR ‐ ‐ ‐
5360 48368 International Trade Laws Cohen 3 TWF 10:30 AM 11:20 AM I 30 5 OPEN
5623 52289 Law & Medicine Khan 3 MR 10:30 AM 11:45 AM I 30 ‐ CLOSED Meets Capstone requirement.
5626 48403 Law of American Health Care Weeks 3 TF 9:00 AM 10:15 AM CR 80 9 OPEN
5760 28135 Legal Malpractice Lefkowitz 2 T 1:00 PM 2:50 PM F 80 9 OPEN
5080 52282 Life Cycle of a Corporation Rodrigues 3 MR 10:30 AM 11:45 AM E 18 ‐ CLOSED
Prereq: Corporations (JURI 4210). Meets Practical 
Skills and Capstone Requirement.
5975 28121 Mediation I Lanier 3 W 1:30 PM 4:20 PM L 15 ‐ CLOSED Meets Practical Skills requirement.





5047 38002 Mock Trial Competition Casey/McNiff 2 ‐ ‐
Permission only. Meets Practical Skills requirement.










5042 37274 Moot Court Competition Casey/McNiff 2 ‐ ‐
Permission only. Meets Practical Skills requirement.
5042 53931 Moot Court Competition: Internatl Rutledge 2 ‐ ‐
Permission only. Meets Practical Skills requirement.
5044 37275 Negotiation Competition Morgan 2 ‐ ‐
Permission only. Meets Practical Skills requirement.
5090 44052 Partnership Tax Polsky 3 MW  1:00 PM 2:15 PM G 40 18 OPEN Prereq: Federal Income Tax (JURI 5120)
5453 55173 Pre‐Trial Civil Litigation Mapen 1 R 4:30 PM 6:20 PM H 20 ‐ CLOSED
Meets Practical Skills requirement. The class will 
meet every other week.






5894 55175 Refugee & Asylum Law Amann 2 T 1:00 PM 2:50 PM H 25 13 OPEN






5595 48402 Securities Enforcement Lipson/Davis 1 M 8:30 AM 10:20 AM D 12 ‐ CLOSED
This course will meet every other week during the 
semester. 
4960 52280 Securities Regulation Rodrigues 3 MWR 2:30 PM 3:20 PM A 80 25 OPEN
4822 48362 Sexual Orientation and Gender Law Bersinger 2 M 2:30 PM 4:20 PM C 80 5 OPEN
4820 28593 Sociology of Law Cooney 3 T 5:00 PM 7:50 PM I 48 29 OPEN
4625 54085 Solo and Small Firm Practice Bradford 2 W 10:00 AM 11:50 AM H 20 ‐ CLOSED
4086 48347 Technology Skills for Legal Practice Tubinis/Henneberger 1 M 9:00 AM 9:50 AM L 20 ‐ CLOSED Meets Practical Skills requirement.


















4135 48350 Torts II Wells 2 W 2:30 PM 4:20 PM C 80 32 OPEN
5045 37276 Transactional Law Competition Morgan 2 ‐ ‐
Permission only. Meets Practical Skills requirement.
5040 28725 Trial Practice [A] Nichols 2 W 3:30 PM 6:20 PM B 18 15 OPEN Meets Practical Skills requirement.
5040 46111 Trial Practice [B] Mauldin 2 R 3:30 PM 6:20 PM HLC 18 ‐ CLOSED Meets Practical Skills requirement.






5282 50154 Urban Resilience Stuckey 2 R 9:30 AM 11:20 AM C 80 19 OPEN
5276 48367 Wildlife Law French 2 M 9:00 AM 10:50 AM H 20 10 OPEN
Mini‐courses













































4156S 41454 Appellate Litigation Clinic II T. Burch 3 10 ‐ ‐
Permission only. Meets Practical Skills requirement.






4217S 39723 Business Law Practicum Clinic Hours Tracy 2 8 ‐ ‐
5310S 39809 Capital Assistance Project Nesset 2 5 ‐ ‐ Meets Practical Skills requirement.
5761S 52327 CEASE Clinic Hetherington 3 to 6 W 8:00 AM 9:50 AM D 8 ‐ ‐
Permission only. Meets Practical Skills 
requirement.. Must enroll for both sections.
5762S 48428 CEASE Clinic Hours Hetherington 3 to 6 8 ‐ ‐





5971S 50206 Civil Externship I Hours Grant 4 to 6 25 ‐ ‐











5964S 39880 Civil Externship II Hours Grant 4 to 6 15 ‐ ‐
5629S 50205 Comm. Health Law Part. Clinic Hours Cade 2 8 ‐ ‐





5969S 39881 Corporate Counsel Externship I Morgan 4 to 6 T 4:00 PM 5:50 PM H 18 ‐ ‐ Meets Practical Skills requirement.
5968S 50207 Corporate Counsel Externship I Lab Morgan 4 to 6 18 ‐ ‐
5969S 50430 Corporate Counsel Externship II Morgan 3 to 5 M 12:00 PM 1:50 PM E 6 ‐ ‐
5968S 50429 Corporate Counsel Externship Lab II Morgan 3 to 5 ‐ ‐









4501S 50203 Criminal Defense Practicum II hours Gabriel 4 to 6 12 ‐ ‐
5140S 39802 Family Justice Clinic Scartz 4 to 6 W 3:30 PM 5:20 PM G 8 ‐ ‐
Permission only. Meets Practical Skills 
requirement.Must enroll for both sections.
5141S 50204 Family Justice Clinic Hours Scartz 4 to 6 8 ‐ ‐
5976S 39860 Mediation Practicum II Lanier 3 R 2:30 PM 4:20 PM CR 8 ‐ CLOSED
Prereq: JURI 5975. Meets Practical Skills 
requirement.
5278S 48426 Practicum in Animal Welfare Skills Milot 2 W 1:30 PM 3:10 PM E 5 ‐ ‐
Permission only. Meets Practical Skills 
requirement.Must enroll for both sections.
5279S 48427 Practicum in Animal Welfare Skills Placement Hours Milot 2 5 ‐ ‐
5150S 39803 Prosecution I Redmon 2 T 4:30 PM 6:20 PM E 25 ‐ ‐ Meets Practical Skills requirement.
5165S 41756 Prosecution III Redmon 3 to 6 R 4:30 PM 6:20 PM E 25 ‐ ‐
Prereq: 5160S. Meets Practical Skills requirement. 
Must enroll for both sections.
5166S 41757 Prosecution III Hours Redmon 3 to 6 25 ‐ ‐
5690S 41697 Public Inerest Practicum Grant 3 T 4:00 PM 5:50 PM CR 8 7 OPEN
Meets Practical Skills and Capstone requirement.






5977S 48429 Veterans Legal Clinic Scherr 2 to 6 W 5:30 PM 7:20 PM D 8 ‐ ‐
Permission only. Meets Practical Skills requirement. 
Must enroll for both sections.
5978S 48430 Veterans Legal Clinic Hours Scherr 2 to 6 8 ‐ ‐
Atlanta Semester in Practice
4320 52334 Administrative Law Levin 3 M 5:30 PM 8:00 PM ATL 60 8 OPEN
5982S 37059 Atlanta Civil Externship Placement Grant 5 ATL 20 ‐ ‐ Meets Practical Skills requirement.
5981S 37058 Atlanta Civil Externship SIP Grant 5 R 4:00 PM 6:00 PM ATL 20 ‐ ‐
5993S 48422 Atlanta Corp Counsel Externship SIP Morgan 5 R 6:00 PM 8:00 PM ATL 16 ‐ ‐
5994S 48423 Atlanta Corp Counsel Placement Morgan 5 ATL 16 ‐ ‐ Meets Practical Skills requirement.
4990 52333 Employment Discrimination Richardson 3 W 5:30 PM 8:00 PM ATL 40 4 OPEN Meets Practical Skills requirement.
D.C. Semester in Practice
5973S 28114 D.C. Externship Heywood 5 DC 15 ‐ ‐ Meets Practical Skills requirement.
5974S 28115 D.C. Externship Placement Heywood 5 DC 15 ‐ ‐ Meets Practical Skills requirement.
5972 28113 D.C. Semester in Practice Law Heywood 3 DC 15 ‐ ‐
LL.M. and MSL
6505 38170 Legal Writing and Analysis for MSL Hale 3 MR 11:30 AM 12:45 PM D 18 ‐ ‐
Undergrad Courses ‐ ***ONLY AVAILABLE TO UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS. No graduate‐level students can take undergrad courses (JDS, LLM, MSL)
2100 52332 Undergraduate Course Sawyer 3 TR 11:00 AM 12:15 PM G 80 ‐ ‐ The Constitution and Political Parties
2500 52328 Undergraduate Course Wolfson 3 MWF 11:15 AM 12:05 PM G 80 ‐ ‐ Law and Technology
‐ Last updated January 13, 2020
